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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

PAH/1' 1-DJ~UISIO.KS IN 1N'l'ERPRE'l1ATI0K OF THE TARIFF-eontinuec! 

Decision. 

Speedometers, including cables, fittings, gear boxes, and gears, when imported therewith. (For speedometer 
cables imported separately see Tariff item 352-Transmission.) (See also Tariff item 389-ilccce.,sorie.s) 

l 11flators, tire, specially designed to be operat<id by the power-take-off or flywheel of a tractor . . . . 
Tires, pneumatic rubber (but not inner tubes), identifiable as p(lrts of agricultural tractors, as ma.y he approved 

Tires of the following sizes and weights lmvc been ,tpprovcd under the above decision-
Size of Tire. \Yeight ~ot to Exceed 

3.00-5 6 lb. 
3.00-7 7 lb. 
3.00-12 8 lb. 
3.50-5 7 lb. 
3.50-6 7 lb. 
3.50-7 9 lb. 
4.00-7 9 lb. 
4.00-8 9 lb. 
4.50-7 10 lb. 
4.50-12 18 lb. 
6.00-30 46 lb. 
9.00-24 130 lb. 

13.00-24 205 n,. 
TRACTORS-

*Allis-Chalmers H9, Hl5, H20 
*Vender " Champion " a.nd " Conqueror 1 ' 1nodels 

Appitrel such as helmets, aprons, trousers, and gloves. made from asbestos ur le<1ther. specially suited for 
use in foundl'ies, shot blaRting operations, welding, &c. 

li1nrnace8-
Met'1llurgical and electro-metallurgical (other than '1Ssay fnrnaces) including transformers supplied thcrn

with '1s standard equipment therefor 
~u .. ws~ 

*Saw filing machines, automatic 
Bakers'-

Biscuit stripping machines 
Bootmaking-

Moulds, electrically heated, used in vulcanizing rubber soles 11,nd insoles to shoe upper.s 
Sole joint marking machines 

Brushes-
Circular (other than brushes for use on floor-polishing machines or C'1rpet sweepers) consisting of a boss 

with wires, hair, fibre, or other materi'11 affixed thernto, for mounting on power driven spindles 
1-,pccially suited for use on paint spraying outfits 

1 
Clea,ning machines for removing grease and dirt from articles by means of agitation in tanks of :-ml vent~ 
C:luthworking and clothing making-

Pads of metal wool, cut to shape so as to he identifiable as parts of clothing presses 
Trimming machines for trjmming, and removing by suction, loose threads from ga1·1ncntR after ma.nufa,eLm_·c 

!1~n.rthmoving and roadmaking-
Ditch, drain, or trench digging machines, designed to dig perpendicular sided trenches 
Rollers, power vibrated, for compacting loose material, hand propelled or trailer types 
Rollers, sheepsfoot or spiked 
Shovels, excav'1ting '1nd loading, of a rated cap'1city exceeding

(a) li cubic y'1rds if for '1tt'1chment to crawler-type tractors, ,tnd 
(b) 1 cubic y'1rd if for attachment to wheeled tractors 

(See also 'fariff item 353 (8) (c).) 
.Filter:-,-

Pre:-:;Kure filters, unsuited for domestic use, in 1,vhich pulp, porous earthen\varo, or asbestos sheets, 10rm 
the filtering medium 

~1i.':lh 8kinning, and fish scaling nrn,chines 
I l~1rui·L a.nd vegetable preparing-

Knives '1nd spoons, fruit peeling, coring, and pitting, specially suited for fruit preserving 
Uranula.ting Ina.chines with revolving knives, for reducing synthetic resins and plaf.ltic scrap to granule fonn 

prior to use in injection moulding machines 
lnstnunonts, recording '1nd non-recording, capable of being sot to maint'1in automatically at a pt'edetormined 

level, temperature, humidity, liquid level, pressure, or any combination of these conditions; abo va,lves 
specially designed for operation by such contml instruments through the medium of electricity or pressure 

Kilns-
:Fish smoking, electric 

Meatworks ,tppliances-
Cuokers or digesters of less than l ton c'11mcity, for rendering-down meat offal 

Photographers' and similar-
Carueras, non-portable, peculiar to ,:,tutlio use 
Cameras of the following kinds when made to take negativc\S of quarter plate size (41 incite., by :J.! inches) 

m· larger, including lenses specified by the makers for use therewith-
Brand Linhoff 
Busch Pressm'1n :i\Ieridi'1n 
Dawe :i\LP.P. 
Deardorff Ramlose 
lfalart Reflex, including Gmflex and Speed Graphic 
Kodak view camera Trixale 

Holders, copy, for nse with photo-lithographic cameras 
Lenses, camera (a) h'1ving '1 focal length of 5 inches or over, or (b) wide angle or wide fidd, giving an 

angular field of view exceeding 5,5 degrees based on the smallest dimension of the negative for which 
the camera is constructed 

Printers '1nd enlm·gers, projection, m'1de to take neg'1tives of qu'1rter plate size (4f inches by 3} inches) 
or larger. (See also Tariff item 254) 

Pipes and pipe fittings-
Viking-Johnson couplings of all sizes when imported detached from the pipes 

! Pottery making-
Pug mills 

Presse~, misce1laneous-
Compact, for moulding cosmetic powders into solid form . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Plywood, building board, and similar (but not including textile and clothing presses), having heated platens 

Heels, self-winding, incorpor'1ting electrical terminals and conta,cts, for electric cable 
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* 'l'o be admitted. from all countries at the rate of duty under the British Preferential Tariff, under section 11 of the Customs Amendment .Act, 1927. 


